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Summary:
The parties married in  1986 and divorced in  April  2002.  A March 2003 matrimonial 

property order entitled the wife to a portion of the husband’s pension. The husband remarried. 
Two issues arose. Firstly, under the provisions of the pension plan, the husband was required to 
name a "pension partner" which determined how long the pension would run. All benefits under 
the pension would end after he and his pension partner had died. Secondly, the husband was 
required to elect the percentage reduction in the pension following his death. He could elect to 
have no reduction, although that would result in a smaller pension during their joint lives. Or he 
could  have the  pension reduced by up to  50 percent,  which  would  give him a much larger 
pension during his lifetime, and a much-reduced pension for his widow. The wife applied to have 
the husband name her as his pension partner and to have him elect a pension that did not have 
her pension reduce on his death.

The  Alberta  Court  of  Queen’s  Bench  directed  the  husband  to  name the  wife  as  his 
pension partner as to the portion of his pension he agreed (and was ordered) to share with under 
the March 2003 order. He was directed to elect a joint non-reducing pension as to this portion of 
his pension entitlements. If he failed or refused to do so, the administrator was authorized to 
make these elections on his behalf.

Family Law - Topic 880.28
Husband and wife - Marital property - Distribution orders - Particular property - Pensions 
(incl. bridging benefits and pension annuities) - The parties were married for 15 years - A 
March 2003 matrimonial property order entitled the wife to a portion of the husband’s 
pension - He had worked for the employer for 22 years - The husband remarried  - Two 
issues arose - Firstly, under the provisions of the pension plan, the husband was required 
to name a "pension partner" which determined how long the pension would run - All 
benefits  under  the  pension  would  end  after  he  and  his  pension  partner  had  died  - 
Secondly,  the  husband was required  to  elect  the  percentage  reduction  in  the  pension 
following his death - He could elect to have no reduction, although that would result in a 
smaller pension during their joint lives - Or he could have the pension reduced by up to 
50 percent, which would give him a much larger pension during his lifetime, and a much-
reduced pension for his widow - The wife applied to have the husband name her as his 
pension partner and to have him elect a pension that did not have her pension reduce on 
his death - The Alberta Court of Queen’s Bench directed the husband to name the wife as 
his pension partner as to the portion of his pension he agreed (and was ordered) to share 
with her under the March 2003 order - There was no reason why under the legislation the 



husband could not  have two pension partners  or  why that  was outside the spirit  and 
intention of the legislation - He should be able to have the wife as his pension partner as 
to the 15/22nds of his pension entitlements he agreed to and was required by court order 
to share with the wife - He should also be able to have his new wife as his pension 
partner for his remaining pension entitlements - Further, he was directed to elect a joint 
non-reducing  pension  as  to  this  portion  of  his  pension  entitlements  -  If  he  failed  or 
refused to do so, the administrator was authorized to make these elections on his behalf.
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This  application was heard on July 5,  2013, by Graesser,  J.,  of  the Alberta  Court  of 
Queen’s Bench, Judicial District of Edmonton, who delivered the following reasons for judgment 
on October 22, 2013.

Order accordingly.
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